
Kathleen Fortin
Marketing and E-commerce

Paris, France

Kathleen is Available to work

View proDle on Lweet

Work Preference
:ocationO upen to relocate

PatternO upen to Fyll-time work

EmploAmentO Permanent Positions, Free-
lance Cssignments

Skills

Email (ampaigning vCd)ancedB

Irand Ccti)ation vjntermediateB

ProSect Management vCd)ancedB

ftrategA Iyilding vCd)ancedB

Ienchmarking vCd)ancedB

Marketing vCd)ancedB

Languages

fpanish

English

Lytch

French

About

Passionate and creati)e marketer skilled at creating engaging and impact.yl cys-
tomer SoyrneAsb C)id proRlem-sol)er and positi)e team plaAerb

INCWLf TuNKEL TjHé

Iell MGdia - (ra)e IAredo Pyig MtA xroyp - Hhai E|press

Experience

International CRM Assistant - Internship
IAredo Pyig J 2yl 0&00 - Wow

LeDned U Ryilt (NM acti)ations in coordination with markets v2apan, 
Eyrope, ;fB and Rrand teamsb (ondycted an aydit o. the marketing 
triggers, presented strategic recommendations to keA stakeholders1 and 
led the redesign o. the marketing triggers accordinglAb fypported the 
laynch o. :ine in 2apanb

CRM Specialist - Direct-to-Consumer
Iell MGdia - (ra)e J 2an 0&98 - 2an 0&09

Managed engagement marketing campaigns end-to end .or (ra)e v)ideo 
streaming ser)iceB inclyding onRoarding and retention campaigns to a 
dataRase o. o)er one millionb Per.ormed analAsis on campaign per.or-
mance resylts, highlighting syccess, trends and new opportynities to 
present to internal stakeholdersb fpearheaded the implementation o. 
(NM acti)ities in French .or the laynch o. (ra)e as a Rilingyal prodyctb

Marketing Coordinator
MtA xroyp - Hhai E|press J 2an 0&96 - 2an 0&98

Lro)e the de)elopment o. .ranchisees marketing RA negotiating con-
tracts and implementing marketing plans in line with Rrand oRSecti)esb 
(ra.ted and laynched local marketing campaigns ysing social media, 
email marketing, direct mail, HV, RillRoard ad)ertising, e)ents, etcb

Education & Training

0&00 - 0&00 Domus Academy
Master, Master o. Management

0&09 - 0&00 Antwerp Management School
Master, Master o. jnternational ftydies

0&96 - 0&98 HEC Montréal
(ertiDcate, (ertiDcate in Marketing Management

0&90 - 0&9 Western University
Iachelor o. fcience, Iachelor o. fcience
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